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48 Thompson Street, Long Jetty, NSW 2261

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 531 m2 Type: House

Brian  Whiteman

0243841349
Simon Mitrovich

0243841349

https://realsearch.com.au/48-thompson-street-long-jetty-nsw-2261-4
https://realsearch.com.au/brian-whiteman-real-estate-agent-from-whiteman-property-wamberal
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-mitrovich-real-estate-agent-from-whiteman-property-wamberal


$2,575,000

This stunning home is a masterpiece of modern design and luxurious finishes. The captivating family retreat, unfolds

across 2 expansive levels, offering five bedrooms and a multitude of living spaces and two modern bathrooms plus a

powder room on the ground floor. A lock-up garage provides secure parking while beyond the home's facade lies a

sun-drenched haven. A fully fenced garden boasts an in-ground swimming pool, low maintenance lawn, and outdoor

entertaining, ensuring this is not just a home but lifestyle sanctuary where every day feels like a holiday.As you step inside,

the impressive foyer complete with bench seat, serves as a prelude to the home's generously sized open-plan living and

dining area. This space is anchored by a stone island kitchen, outfitted with state-of-the-art new quality appliances. Four

upstairs king-sized bedrooms offer spaces of sublime comfort, featuring built-in robes and master suite with luxurious

walk in robe and over-sized ensuite complete with stand-alone bath and boasting access to the rear sunny terrace. An

additional queen-sized bedroom downstairs can double as a home office or media room. Quality is evident in every corner,

with the Prestige Parana Oak flooring, quality carpet and high-end finishes throughout. The interiors open through sliding

glass doors to an undercover alfresco terrace and in-ground pool adorned with Capri limestone tiles.The state of-the-art

kitchen is a central hub of the home providing the perfect space to entertaining family and friends. Impressive YDL Stone

Vene Rose island bench is surrounded by custom oak veneer cabinetry. It comes complete with induction cooktop,

Brushed rose gold tapware, and generous butlers pantry.This prime location is more than just an address; it's a lifestyle

choice. A short stroll takes you to local cafes in Long Jetty, renowned for its chic shopping and bustling dining hub, walking

and bike trails, offering something for everyone. Nearby schools provide a range of educational options, complementing

the area's lifestyle amenities. With local beaches and Shelly Beach golf course just minutes away, this property truly offers

the perfect blend of luxury, convenience, and coastal living. - Floor to ceiling windows complimented by Warwick fabric

sheers- Stunning lounge over-looking the in-ground pool complete with gas fire- An easy level 1400mt or 15 min walk to

Toowoon Bay Beach- The use of textured micro cement walls in the bathrooms exudes premium luxury


